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Conditions of Liquor Traffic in
t e Kentucky Being Discussed byItLeague Leaders in Boston Today

r

r

Iloitoh Juno DTho leaders of

the Kentucky State Liquor leaguij
1 r

are In session at Iloston today dls
r cusslng conditions of trade In Ken

lucky It Is Intention to place the
control of the body In tho hands of

in executive committee which will

probably ho chosen at a meeting tto-

night Tho Sunday closing question
t was not touched upon at todays

t meeting Among those present were

r7i CJ Meredith of Howling Green
x vice provident actlngSrcsldcnt J C

e< BIG HEARTh

1
I

n
WINS IIAXDSOME HECOCNITIOX

r fcFOKI CHIEF COLLIXS4 f r
fI

1 Jt i-

v
d

t 1 lIjul of 1ollre Drturinient Dcmiiit
t h rId fl lilt Elk Watrli Clinnii

lly Local llnllilrn
r I

Chief of Police James Collins UI

today wearing a now Elks watch
clean which yesterday was present ¬

ed to him by a committee from the
local lodge of Elks Tho chasm was

e presented to tho popular chief by an
appreciative body of men In rucog

I tl nltlon of his good work In the order
fI Chief Colllna Is arid has been slnco

hn began public llfu distinguished
berauso of his big heart Ho Is char
HablH nod never Imposes and char ¬

ity Is ono of the tenets of tho orderr of Blks
The charm Is solid gold and ono

C aide has the clock with hand point ¬

lag to tho hour of 11 and on the
t other side fin Elks head with eyesproudIf of the present bond expression

MISLAID SOCKH WKECK A HOME

wife Asks Dlvorre Saying SIOHM

Aliuset Her HeeaiiM of Mistake
1y
1e I

c
Plttsburg Juno 19 Tho tact

that she mislaid a pair of nocks that
her husband Intended to wear caus

cdMrc William Heed of Shnrpsburg
to bring null for divorce Mrs Reed
In her petition declares that sixq

eJ months after their wedding In 1898
sho mislaid tho socks Her husband

y Swas furious and from that time on
she says made her lIfo a burden Sho

A declares that every time ho became
l AIRangry ho would hrng up tho ques¬

t lion of tho mislaid socks end that on
various occasions ho tried to shoot

j her

iOMir DAY

tCecbnilnl In Havana Ity Dedicating
Tablet

C Havsna Juno 19Tho annlvor
y wr ary of the doath of Maximo Gomox

Ibwas celebrated today by placing a tali
let on the hoiiwi In which ho diet
The ceremony was held under tho au ¬

spices of the liberal nationality and

iiildrcstca were made bv leaders of all
parties Many houses were draped

r iraItln crepe and flags were half
marled

r
FAIlMEItS HANK

t > CloM I anil Hooks Fund lo lie lntad
Shale

1

Fairfield Iowa Juno 19The
Farmers Stale bank was closed by

the stale bank examiner Tho book

l s
are said to bo In bad shape The
actual condltlon o the bank can not

J bo known for tome time totes for
large sums are fount which tho al

1 legcddrawors deny ever having signed

a American Yacht PIt
Heligoland Juno 19 In tho DO1

TcrHcllgoland yacht race for Emper¬

or Williams cup which started Sat
urdny morning tho Americanbuilt 1

yawl Navahoo owned by George W
c

r Watjon Bremen crossed the finish

t at 805 this evenly the Hritlsh
n 4 cutter Alloa at 900 and the llrltlsli

t built schooner Claranlno at 930

The circulation of this Sun for
s May avenwil lKtl n day

Wlirn umhIIUOC In Tin
Sun you know what you lore
doing you mire not Inlying space

but circulation

+k
1

d

lloardman of Louisville Henry
Latter of Louisville George II
Ileychnmn of Henderson Benjamin
Schroeder of Iiulsvlllo M Gray of
Paducah and J FGIbbonsof Frank-
fort

¬

Hcsldcs tho question raised by

tho Ilegal contest Instituted In Louis¬

vlllo and the action of tho lairtffcgls

laturo there are several matters psr
talnlng entirely to tho business of tin
ttade that will occupy tho attention of
tho delegates They probably will be

In session several days Ha drastic
measures probably will bo proposal
during the scisloii by any of tho mem¬

bers

INTO HIVEH
l

Oliiillnff Engines Topple nod Kngl
IHIT Is Killed

Wheeling Juno 19Two locomo
lives running at a high speed collided
this morning and toppled Into the
river Engineer Scott had both legs

crushed and probably will die lIre ¬

men Uoyd and mother man are seri ¬

ously InJurellIi

FREDDY MUTH

HECOYEItEDI KY POLICE IX SIN
SATIOXAL MAXXEH

Caplor IIs Fotinrr Broker Who Was
lin clUtl lo Ciline fly Flnaii

flat Troubles

119LittleF-
redtiy

Philadelphia Juno
Muth who was kidnaped from

school on Tuesday tact was recovered
from his captor In a sensational man-

na
¬

this afternoon For several days
the Identity of the kidnaper has been

known lo the police but despite the
efforts of 400 men who havo been
working on the case ho Will not lo¬

rated until today Accompanied by

one of his man Chief of Detectives
Donaghy went to 42G North Slxty
iconnd Rtreot In West Philadelphia
and there found John Joseph Kcan
with his captive Kean attempted to
escape and was shot at by detectives
Tho bullets missed their aim but
Keen surrendered dean formerly
was a broker and real estate dealer
and It is thought financial difficulties
Impelled him to the deed

Quick Justice was meted to John
Joseph Kcano today In two hours
and a half ho was arraigned In po ¬

lice court committed Indicted by thoJJ

grand Jury arraigned In court and
sentenced to twenty years In tho lIen ¬

itentiary

XO NEW THIAL

Supremo last Ovriiulex Motion of
int Agglu Meyci

Jefferson City Mo Juno 19Mot-
ion

¬

for a rehearing Ir tho rate of Mrs
Agglo Meyers condemned to be

hanged In Kansas City for complicity
In tho murder ot her husband was

overruled today This Is tho llnal
action of tho supremo court liar
ernor Folk stated ho would grant a
respite of thirty days f

Killed Hy CaveIn
Morganflold Ky Juno 19Tho a

0 Thomas coal mine caved In at an
early hour this morning drowning
two white mon and seriously Injuring
an ther Mr Bud Sparks ono of the

death men lived hero Time mlno Is a
new ono not jet onA paying basis

Woman Annrclilst
St Petersburg Juno 19 It is

reported that a woman revolutionist
gained access to tho presence of ion ¬

oral Trohoff commandant tho pal ¬

ace and attempted to shoot him Sho
was disarmed before sho flrcd

May lletaln Hospitals
Washington Juno 19Tho marino

hospitals at Louisville and Evansville
and other cities will not bo closed or
abolished June 30 IIII was ordered by

Secretary Shaw hl order having been

rescinded today

1lIol tkeu
Smiths Grove Ky June 19Thep-

octoftfroand Mike Poyntor store at
Glasgow Junction were broken Into
Sunday right Nothing was stolen
except a watch from tho store There
Is no clew to tho thieves

Trcxijw Lena July 1

I San Francisco June 101t Is set ¬

ItinItroops 0

V

OHIOS GOVERNOR-

SUCCUMBS AT LAST

His Death ChtuijCt tliot Whole

Course of Administrationi

Sumwtiir Suoni In Hut Wilt Not vs
sumo Duties Until After the

Iniicral

THIHUTK TO DEAD EXECUTIVE

iI

Cincinnati 0 Juno 19 Cover ¬

nor Pattlson died lato this afternoon
after rallying bravely from aJslnk
Ing spell of Sunday Tlio oath of of ¬

ice was administered to Lieutenant
Governor Harris at listen last night
hy acting Judge Fisher of the com-
mon pleas court-

Governor PaUlson was elected by

tho Democrats In ono of tho most ox
cltlng campaigns ever witnessed In
Ohio Since hla Inauguration ho kits
been 111 and his secretary lion Louis
li ilouck who ran for lieutenant
governor on tho ticket with Gov 5r

nor Pattison and was defeated Iran
acted tho routine business of tho pf

flcc Many charges have been made
that Governor Pattlsou was not nllo I

to sign bills and official documents
and lire question of liU compccnty
had been raised In court

Ills death restores tho Republican
administration In Ohio

i

EltonI 0 Juno 19 Governor
Harris went to Colurabusfoday ltd I

wll not assume the Iullos of the office I

until after Governor IatUsons fucral

Dcnth Was a Slunk i

Milford 0 JUne 19Thll funeral
of Governor John Mf PaHlson prob
ably will be held at the family home
Thursday ate win bo conducted by the

tin lciounl pastor of Milford Moth
odlit church There will also bg a
Masonic ceremony

The death of tho governor lat even¬

ing was a great shock his rclapto
being startling Sunday evening ho

seemingly was In fair condition Yes ¬

terday morning bo complained of a

loadache sod shortly after sank taro
what waj thought a peaceful sleep
but was a torpor whlrh lasted wall
death relieved him Sunday ctcnfng
the governor said to his family physi ¬

cian ha believed ho would got well

A Tribute
Washington Juno 19 VicePresi ¬

dent Fairbanks pal this tribute to
Coy Paltlson today Coy Patti
von was a brave truo man Ho pos-

sessed convictions and had courage to
adhere to them through good or evil
report Ho commanded tho respect
ot those who agreed or disagreed with
him Ho was an nrrlght citizen mid

a frinnd of unfailing fidelity

i FATAL FKJHT

Union Ballots Kllltil III Ixxkout fly
Ship hitters

San Francisco Juno 19A lock ¬

out between ship owners nnd union
sailors of this port resulted yesterday
In the death of ono union sailor Three
were woundcd According to tho men
In the light several shots were fired
at them without warning when they
were near tho water and close to thb
Union Iron Works

ONE CIIIM DEAD

Other It Ilclng Iliirrlc Awny In Pas
leer Institute

West Station Miss Juno 101

With ono child dead from nytirophobh-

caused kby tho blto of a dog a
ago Mrs Bllard left for New Orleans
to place her sixyearold daughtor
who alto was bitten In tho Pasteur
Institute

bUltitlNlIIIS
SclfSlyleil lresldcnt of Filipino His

public Give Himself Up

Manila Juno 19 JMararo Sakay °

snlfstylcd president and Francis Oa

rlon vicepresident o tho Filipino re ¬

public surrendered at tho constabu ¬

lacy headquarters In Manila today

SETTLED
c

Arc MiningI Tumbles In Ohio fly Fl
trill Agreement

Columbus 0 Juno 19Asettlu
meat after moro than eleven weeks
suspension In the coal mining Indus ¬

try was made today by tho minors
executive board with Chairman Win
der ot tho operators

+ R f

BILL IS PASSED

BY LOWER HOUSE

Meat luspeetionI Provisions
Approved by resident

Mllltln Appropriation Is Increased
prom One to Two Million

lllll Passes

iiitrrisii SUBJECTS MUHDEHED

Washington Juno 10 The
beef liiNNfllon bill passed the
house this afternoon

Washington Juno 19lu the
house today tho chairman of the house
committee on agriculture reported the
agricultural appropriation bill with
the now provision on moat Inspection
as agreed on yesterday and approved
by President Roosevelt and Speaker
Cannon It was referred tolho cOInI
mittee of tho whole with tho Intention
to past the bill today

Militia Appropriation
Washington Juno 1ITho house

today raISed the senate militia bill
Increasing tho amount contributed by
the federal government to the state
militia organizations from 1000
000 to 2000000 The additional
amount Is mainly for rlllo practice

IliMsti Subjects Mimlrml
Washington Juno 19The state

department Is advised of tho murder
of two British subjects 32 miles from
Amoy c ulna It Is said hero Great
Britain has demanded an Immediate
Investigation punchment of tine mur ¬

derers and reparation for the crlmo

Ailjourii Hy July t
Washington July 19 Speaker

Cannon spent some limo at tho
White House tonight with President
Roosevelt conferring on leglalatlvo
matters Tine speaker said regarding
the adjournment program that ho ex ¬

pects co greM will close up business
and get away from Washington by
July 1

Destruction of Ilays
Tho admission of Oklahoma will

cause a general destruction of all
United States nagS officially used on
government buildings and army
posts throughout tho United States
Tho fortyflvo stars will bo succeeded
by fortysix Tho change will offi ¬

dally take place July 4 1907 On
that date tho now flag will bo raised
over till government reservations

Bryan and Clark
Washington June 19 Champ

Clark of Missouri Is being spoken
of as a suitable yokemate for Wil ¬

liam Jennings Bryan In tho event
that tine Nebraskan Is nominated lot
president

>

Increase In Salaries
Washington Juno 19 Qne hun ¬

tired dollars Is added to tho salaries
of following postmasters at Green ¬

ville Henderson Mayflold Provi ¬

dence Scbrco and Wlckllffo

mumlc PitilSTS

Set Furious MOIL On Jews In Itusslaii
Tone

Berlin Juno 19 At Kcstroma
200 miles from Moscow a mob In-

vaded
¬

the Ghetto and plundered and
demolished homes and shops of Jews
unhindered The buildings finally
were given over to tho torch At Ella
abcthgrad tho Orthodox Greekpeoplek
resulted Many other outrages are
reported from different parts of Rue ¬

sia

lIbKHIE HILL PASSES

Senator Tlllman Discusses tlio Walsh
lliinks

Washington Juno 19 After an ¬

other day devoted largely to tho
Lake Erie and Ohio river canal bill
the senate today passed that meas ¬

ure with only 41 votes In tho nega ¬

lye In addition several bills to
which there was no objection rccclV

ed favorable action

SygNdnlmrns

TUlman
Frankfort

Holds

Albrlttnn
Juno IIllIllIlIlItI

auditors agent for the state at largo
expired today Frank Lucas term
will expire June 28 linger says k

will not name the successor to either
for some time the county agents look¬

lug after their territory

Suffering From Lightning Shock
Hon Sam C Lancaster Suddenly

is Taken Illin Midst of Lecture

Suddenly stricken with Illness In
tho midst of his speech at the Home
Doming celebration at Wallace park
this afternoon lion Sam C Lancas ¬

ter consulting engineer for tho
agricultural department was carried
out of tho tent and tho meeting was
forced to adjourn without tho ex¬

peeled lecture on good roads Mr
Lancaster was the feature of tho oc-
casion and a good sized crowd had
congregated In tlvochautauqua tent
to hear him Tho only other speaker
was lion Hal 8 Corbett who pro ¬

ceded and Introduced Mr Lancaster
Mr Corbotts speech was on Our

INTO POLITICS

Cent nil Federated Unions Will Go
Tile Frill

New York Juno 1110mtral fcdI
ended unions Intend going Into poll ¬

tics this fall as ordered by Samuel
Gompcrs president of the American
Federation of Labor Tho Intention
of the unions Is to try to nominate
labor candidates for next November

OLD RANK

1

MAY HE HESTOUED TO CAITAIX
DltEYFUS MY FKAXCE

Supnme Court Sid lo Stand liy Large
Majority In vavor of Quashing

Judgment

Paris June 19The supremo court
behind dared doors completed its ex ¬

amination of tho Bcoret documents of
tho ministries of war and foreign af-

fairs
¬

concerning tho Dreyfus case A

rumor gained circulation In the cor-
ridors ot the palace of Justice today
that a careful canvass showed that a
majority of tho court were already In
favor of nuashlng tho Judgment of thtt
Ilcnnoa courtmartial without further
trial or proceedings According to
this report twentyfive out dt tho
forty members of the court J aro In
favor of eottlngaslde tho Judment

ROY HASEIIALIi PLAYEIt KILLED

XlneYcnrOlil Catcher In Struck
Over Heart and Death Follows

Plttsburg Juno 19Arthur Pe ¬

terson aged 9 catcher of a boys
baseball team was killed today by
being struck by a baseball The ball
thrown by tho pitcher passed be¬

tween his hans and struck him over
tho heart

fillS TOVEDSTOUE CHIPPLED

ThirtySix Clerks In Pltlhlnirg listab
HMiincnt lo lie Juno Brides

Plttsburp June 19 Ono of the
largest department stores In tho city
was crippled badly yesterday by the
resignation of thirtysix young wom ¬

en all of whom said they were to bo

married this month

LOSES TWELVE MEX

ScliiKijicKK Crew Meets With Acci
dent While Fishing

Boston June 19 The schooner
Phillips Mantk arrived hero today
minus twelve of her crow of 18 men
Capt King reported tho men worn
lost while fishing from dories 1as
Sunday

Jill Art the Masters
Victoria B C Juno 19The

steamer Tartar brought further ad- ¬

vices of the Insurrection In Korea
At Hongju n force of Japanese with
artillery blew up fho city gate and
rushed the city Five hundred rebelsI

occupying that place woro defeated
and MIngchongsIk tho loader withI

marry otters was killed

An Overwhelming Vote
Sow York Juno 19 The stock ¬

holders of tho Equitable Life Assur ¬

ance company today by a vote pf 007r

to 80 adopted formal resolutions au-

thorizing
¬

the amended charter whichI

I

society
provides for tho mutuallzatlon of the

Norways Coronation
Christiana June 1Irlda willI

ho the coronation of Haakon VII oft
Norway In tho cathedral at Trondhtho eI

Icing with the sacred oil after whichi

the crown will bo placed on his bead
by Premier Mlchclson

1

xy

Old Kentucky and was most elo¬

quently delivered Owing to tho
threatening weather tho attendance
ot farmers was small Tho commit-
tee on arrangements of which Mr
Hen Wclllo was chairman worked
faithfully for the affair but tho
weather was against them and tho
nn fort una to incident of Mr Lancas ¬

ters Illness put the climax on tho
day of setbacks Mr Lancaster was
near a tree that was struck by light ¬

ning yesterday and this produced a
severo headache It la thought tho
exertion of public spcaking was too

much after tho experien-

cePREMATURE

1
THE COOK COUNTY DEMOCIUT8

IIIIAMI mIN HOOM

Arrlnionltis Debate IVeclpltntnl Con-

cerning lniin ner and Subject
Cltangni-

I t
Chicago Juno 19rTho Bryan

boom for lire presidency did not re¬

ceive tho Indorsement lit the Cook

county democracy These disciples of
slmon pure Democracy decided that
the boom was premature and not the
real thing A O Gash whom the
county Domocrac Intends to nominate
for congress started tho oratory fur
the commoner lie believed that
the club should go on record and add
Its Indorsement to those conning from
other parts of the country Albert H

Putney dean of tho Illinois College of

Law and S C Hcrrcn formerly Judge
In tho state of Washington opposing
Gash characterized the Bryan boom
as a fraud to befog Hearsts cam ¬

paign for governor of New York
When Urn debate became so acrl

mbnloUa that dissension In tho club
seemed probabloChalrmau McMahon
changed the < dlxusslon from natloail
to local politics

JUST TIIIIEU JUAYS

Given Packers lii AVIilch to Muse-
S udlnry Iniproveuieiits

Chicago Judo 19Tho city health
department yesterday tent Its first
official written notice toUho packing
companies at the Union Stockl Yards
to Improve the sanitary conditions of
their plants

Tho packers wore instructed that
they must within three days discard
the filthy tables and benches provide
cleaner rooms and tools and correct
some of the present unsanitary condi ¬

tions Structural changes In the
buildings including new tol oL rooms
and moro ventilation and light mutt
be made within thirty days

MIXES FLOODED

Woikmen Itoutetl Out of IJwl to
llcscuo Mules

Mahanoy City Pa June 19J
Workmen wore routed out of bed last
night to remove mules from tho mines
In this region whch woro Dopdcd as
tho result of heavy rains rwill bi
a week before the colllerjesvaro In
condition iq resume operations Ten
thousand men and boys are out of
employment

TERMS OF CONVENTION

Sultan Conforms lo Algeclrns Decl
stun In Ilonndiiry Dispute

Parts Juno 19Time Sultan of
Morocco has accepted tho terms of
tho Alcgclras convention and the ter¬

ritory In dispute between Franco and
Morocco U restored to Franco

Hunker Hill Celebration
Boston Juno I1 Accompanied

by tho roar ot guru tho snapping of
firecrackers and ringing of bells the
celebration of tho 131st anniversary
of tho battle of Bunker Hill always
n holiday began at midnight At that
hour Mayor John F Fitzgerald light ¬

ed an Immense bonfire on tho Char
leston playground

Klioivcrs this afternoon and
probably tonight with cooler
weedier Wednesday Generally
fair Tim highest ItuileralureI
renrlieil yestenlay was 88 ami
use Intvrst this morning was 07
haunch tJI
r


